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T AND TECH TWO OF NINE UNBEATEN
--f

ONES WHO SHOULD KEEP RECORDS UNSCATHEfi

IEE UNBEATEN

4

of In

of
The big

TEAMS DANGER
Hf HAVING CLEAN SLATES MARRED
m GRIDIRON ENGAGEMENTS TODAY

Ichigan, Illinois and

IN

fponents and Are Likely to Join Ranks of'r Beaten Ones Pitt and Georgia Tech Safe

IKriE "the nlno unbeaten elevens
tin dancer (Hiving their clean slate
E.'Btem perfectly safe. teams

I the outsiders have como alone with a burst of power that caught them tin-re- a

and shattered their records before they knew what was going on. The
,ak!rml8li'ln the East today Is between IV nn and Michigan. The-- Hed and

Slue has tasted defeat on two occasions
out of the West with a clean record

r,T one, jesis were ut ino expense 01 shook
Fv 1 danger, for Penn already has demonstrated that It Is u first-class- ,, eleven.
' .j'fore nightfall then thero is n chance of HndliiB the Vostmen among-- the fallen.
Mi,yC In the Middle West there are two game which are Just as big In their section
frv&iip'Oie Tcnn-Mlchlg- engagement on Franklin Kleld. These arc the nicotine

-- Jieeen Ohio State. Weitern Conference champions, and Illinois, nm

''itld Minnesota. QJilo Stale has gone thiough the season without even a lie. mine
i vlttlnolB has not lost a game, but went

e'SK Chicago u few weeks ago. Ohio State,'. ifno-u- p, Is the favorite. Last c.ir Ohio
- LTthii enmo In ilw. I'lnslm- - iiilniitrs nf nlnv.

'f Hlnneapolls.
k' kWl ft Other unbeaten teams which apparently are safe are Pittsburgh. Georgia.

i .Tersh, Chicago. Stevens, Dlckinmn and
9arc due to come together, but everything

p- - ,.La,st year Pitt let down Just before the
;r ertrong eleven, caused Warner much trouble,

I i, 4' W'arner docs not expect to bo caught
fft- fcP nls mcn active all week. Georgia Tech aiso is reasonaoly sare, as tne uoiaen
K, Rljfprnadocs will act as hosts to the Carlisle Indians. The only thing doubtful about
K? --ihla game Is the size of the score. It

'Klsman and his collection of star warriors. Williams and Stevens, not among
tho look safe for tho day. Williams plays Amherst and should

iweaUter tho storm, whllo Stevens clashes with New York University at Hoboken
nd Is the favorite. Stevens showed Us strength In thl3 section when it crushed

Lefty Uaumgartner'a Delaware team.
-

DICKINSON also Is uuioug the unbeaten ones. Seems strange, but
are convincing and they she the Carlisle boys a clean slate,

rji, It Is In no danger today, as the DIcMnsonluns will not be called U)wn to
lto light, the scheduled opponents c illlng off the game early. This has been

nllo et Iktn1.'l,-nti.- ! ltnut r.rl1lr.m lumwiiiu ',i..1 I, I n in itltiiik it t.il,. i Tfliirn

Sv big teams next season.

Minnesota Coach Opposes Numbering System For Players
rpMCJUbllo has found the numbering system In football of much usslstanco in

following the game. Only one team titickuell has appeared on I'ranMIn
Field this fall that would not adhere to this policy, and many complaints were
heard after tho game. A few years ago Yale came into the limelight when tho
Klls came out strongly against this system, asserting that it aided the other tf am.
And to help make Yalo the more unpopular that same season, the Ull captain,
Ketcham, defended the Yale policy und added that football was played for the
lwitcflt the men derived from Jt only, and that the spectators and writers were to
havo no consideration. Now, however, we iind another man, a noted football
authority, who has come out against this system of numbers. It is Dr. .11. L.
Williams, of the University if Minnesota. Coach Williams Is the only coach In
tho Big Ten, or Western Conference, who lus not bcui won over to the plan of
numbering the players for the hrnctit of tho spectators.

A number of influential football personages in tho Middle West have exerted
"Jl the power at their command In a futile attempt to win over tho obstinate

Crtach. Tho following Is Doctor Wlllidtn.iV reply to a request that he number
jr . ntho Minnesota players:
Piijt : "Thero Is no question iu my mind that
PSifie benefit of having the plnjera numbered

'le Straltl Und I 1llln. .........fniiml tll.'ll...... flir- w - - ...v
.,,Ving the players numbered, but the
plays ore more complicated than some
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Chicago Face Strong

the South and Middle West
today, while

hnd their off days conson

season, but Wolverines como
for Barnes, and a. few these

...anu icuum. ....v...

to a .draw University
due to presence of In

State won by 7 to C. Harlcy
Chicago clashes With at

Williams, Pittsburgh and Tech
the boys In this

Tech engagement and Tech, having
Pitt winning by only It ,.

napping this season and continued to

looks llko another big .scoring day for

scouts and not the get
I seen It tried out nnd

Mlitml rlnnw nrt, f,.t n,.. i.. .....ui.u UUV.U .w I..IJ ,..l14 UUl VI
scouts do. Inasmuch

of others, repeatedly
nuniDer Its

Camp and other service head- -

.i.. . . ...

""- - "tsi nno smasliers

I hove In many days." Shlverlck,

Is Eddy, of Princeton, who Is nl.vlnJ
uhh, i.runi team, uardncr, onco he
Custer eleven.

, .....oi. VU1II luiuccu io piay the
uch reserve

t,,v u, ci nun in mind uhrn, , .. .iv;4 lUUIUd tilllll.'ITV Iinrl..vj ..v,rvt;i wuMira
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is
lost to Cornell at Ithaca but tbnv
coune In Boston ovPh.i,,. .
an excellent chance of

an course New Ynrir r,."l

"- - " suvngiu or Quaker

of Jaek can claim nn '

has been coming along great fchape
ho has that fault and shot,!,.

ctviii.

n is u team game. 'I lie accomplishment n successful play
dppends upon work of the team. The Individual often Is given the

because happens to carry the ball, whereas it was tho work of his team-pale- s

that made the play possible.
"t "I do not believe in individual glorllication. It N the team which wins for
lllio university. Koutball should bo ugarded as a team game and not of

stars.

plOACM WILLIAMS is the same arguments for opposing the
number plan which were advanced by tho number antagonists when

tho system llrst was suggested. There is no doubt as to the aluo of
tho number system to the spectators. It tho fans are unable to
follow the play and to single out an Individual tor his work.
The numbering system Is and should he used by all teams.

Wonderful Football Material in Service Camps
IT1HE camp In Uast have, their quota of heroes

and West Is well supplied with Illustrious warriors.Every cantonment has its team and the icvcn Im : nn.i..rr.,i ,.., ,...., ........."

i !.wport avul ""erve la handed the crown, but there arc that would
his team a light. The Ambulance team, at Ailentown." nlr..Mri i,u

Sv' -- V,wn ll iscsses class as well as Camp DIx. the Huntingdon
t. v r. Brothers, West, tlie Wilson brothers and m.mv ,itii..n ,,. i

rTelaven and ono capable of giving any team a great tight. Camp Meade, thoa, . Charleston Navy Yard, tho League Island Marines. Camn Custer. via......
St P uraru' M'crnian, Lee,

nm , i rtv

as

.,..... . ...vvv. ...... .av i.m.x.in, unu uii iiuii i neeueu is the hand amaster coach to mold them Into it winning combination. The make-u- of most oftho eastern cantonnient teams is familiar to most of the football fans, buttnho West a number of former eastern found.
( Out at Camp Dodge u former Pcnti Hue smasher Is found boring holes Intha forwards of onnosltlon. This Im i:..,, tv.r- - ...,n . i. ...... ...

)

fU .:,' """"r " l: "". i me woms oi Coacli Yost, of Mlchican "tliUr-- Derr Is tho hardest and hitter

tutor

great

57 former Cornell halfback, whoso brilliant work against Harvard after Charley
jfV'vrett had been out a few years ago resulted in the llrst defeat handed it. Ha,ughton-I!arvar- d team In four seasons, is Camp Grant. Costelin n,.....tC, hero at Georgetown. Is directing the play of the Camp Custer team u CamnKt Bherman there Talbot. Martiuie. Goebel and Scovlll. former Y,',i ..

M i nPler well-know- n eastern football player
kA'&J Ul

f'kvE. Carlislo Indians, Is captain of the Camp

Op- -

spectators

opponents

...

Anderson,

teams at camps aro tooTHE much for thocollect) elevpn. Tim simni-- Ifntr.ru ,.,.., . . .

S;i,jc,.a Ussaca recently, claiming that Ambulance team had too m
r"Ajt I
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ffip- - Penn Chance For Cross-Countr- y Title
f'TySBPlTB that the upon tho University of Pennsyb

track Coach Lavvson Robertson li going right nhead ..';,.ibuiness of developing from
ihla in cross-countr- work,

poea. tapiain im orouHs ana nis pais
aled Dartmouth over tua lranltlln Park
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f.Penn raced Columbia 4on Van Courtland course today and it a
lire on .part of Manager Tenner," at the suggestto'i of Robertson n

vent The Red and Blue runners were not nlth Van CourtlandHand ruce today was arranged more with purpose of acoualntlilllu und rn ll t U7U lR tlin.l no Iau. 1. ... .. -"" " '- - -''.? """"' i""u mo mciiaie, u product' of our ownnil Ulgl School, and Mlko stands a splendid of copping
rt'Jn the Intercolleglates. He beaten by Dresser, of tii...."
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Wwln victory. On tho Van Courtland tho race between these twoipAaktbo good uven-nione- bet. Next In line Lou Glover, the
.AT U. live-nui- e cnampion. uiover
lJmI 'iMd trouble taking hills, but
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WEST PHILLY WINS

RUN

"Dusky" Captures
Individual Honors on

3 ' ile Course

ENCK A CLOSE SECOND

Tiusky" Talor. of Hi" Pouihirn High,
again vrui the unlor high school chain-plonsh- lp

run over the three and one-ha- lf

mile tfoursc In lVilriuount Park this morn-
ing in the fast tlniu of flKhtci.ii minutes
and tlfty-on- o seconds. Taylor was closely
followed throughout the entire race by Uncle,
of West Philadelphia, who llnlslied one
yard behind the loader after a flft.v-yar- d

sprint at the finish The l miner was not
backed up sufticlentlv bv his teammates in
tho mci to place Southern High In the team
score, which wis won bv the speed boys
from acrns-- the river by the splendid
running of Captain Knck assisted by his
teammates Ttecvcs, Kinder. SCeitls. Credit
must be given to Frank Zeitls, the runner
of the novice run two weeks ago, for run-
ning under the strain of a twisted kneo
which he received last vvck when hu was
hit by an automobile aftej- - leaving :i tiolley
car near his home.

The race was splendid throughout and
gave much excitement tu tin" seveial hun-
dred spectators by having several i lose fin-
ishes, the most pmuiiiieut of which was
that between Urttlng. a wearer of the Crim-
son and (lold, and Palteison. ot West 11)11.1 --

delphiu. This lace was run by the two
hoys breast to breast fur the last thirty
yards when Patterson fell back and finished
one foot behind his rival.

The team prize was captured bv West
Philadelphia, which totaled thirty-eig-

points, followed by Central High, with forty-fo-

points. Northeast with sixty-tw- o points
and Frankfurd with sixty-si- x points.

Neither Southern nor Hernia ntown fin-
ished five men and could not be given a
team score.

Thirty-nin- e men finished out of the forty-on- o

that started In the following order- -

1 Talnr, Southern IS r.t
J.' Kmrk. ', rM'H.Mijhl,, i s :.!3 nolanrtt, Kr.mkfnr.1 . . . . is .',7
I f.nridW, NnrUiwiH ... in 'jo
p' Cullman Ontnil . ... iti.i:,ll Hrei. West I'hllHdrlpllU .. .. in.r.-- i
7 stol.ir. (tTninii'mvu L'o on
fc lnfn-r- . Central . . . LMI I
U !.xrkf. Xnrth.ttM I'llll."to snul-- r. W.i.t rhlti4(lhin

II M.Mulllii. C'eiiirrfl . ..'ll-- 'l
I'.' rltli,, VV.t Phllail'lpliu .n 27
in Ilrown. Frnnkforil jn.nu
H i.ooHuiaii. .. jo ?'l
1. 'rllung. CVntral . .. 2o inIrt r.lttfrknil Wel rhll.,ilelphl.t 20-4-

17 Ki-.- Northman ...IsPl.r,.,., V'r.mkfnril . ..
IK HlnlT. Wfft PhllHrielphla . . . 20 Ml
"II .VTarkly, h'raiikfnit J" .1
-- 1 UnilPe, NortliHM 211. .11
2- - r)onA. N(irtlidft Jn rat
--M Herbert. Northraht jii t
-- I s-- Central . 2l.li.--

,
VVt Philadelphia . 2l:i2il .Tunkln. orthfrHt

'.7 HumphreK iVtitrul .. .. 2' IO
s ll.rker. I rankfnr.l ... 2' I'l

".Mi nnh-ri- Vr.mkfonl 22 ni
So Kllrhln. Nnrllip-is- t

TKAM SCOllUS
Central rraiikfort Test t'hlli Narthrjst

t a
,1 ii 7
tl pi -,

12 17 in 1s
in II 10

11

GERMANTOWN ROYS' CLUB
WINS SOCCER

Playground Team Defeats Junion Blues
in Close Game by Two Goals

to One

. 11 C. Junior niue ll. IJ. C. ria ground
Tnkum nnal CrnaK
I', .srhaetter .. . I'ft fulHiack A.Kelly
firueber rloht fulli'arlc Li'dej- -

X1cKun tt li.il.Sack BntVr
A ronllnxon.. . . rrfcht hairiiurk Finn
T. Klnn center halfback Pellattti
H. lie lto4 lnld left Shadle
Ntxnn outalde left Sehcrfer
H. Crott rentr forw-,- 1 sienver
Mullen lnnlde rl(ht Hurley
U. Morlngton... . outnlde rlsht lledler

Referee Hutton. Goals shaille. htenver andfroff. Llnee-ma- hmtth, Tlmo of hdlveiTwenty mlnuten.

The nermantowu Hojb" Club playground
soccer te'ini beat the Oermantovvn Boys'
Club Junior Blues In a soccer league match
held this morning on tho grounds of the
Oermaiitown Boys' Club by" a close score of
'J goals to 1. The tlrst half was hard
fought throughout, neither team being capa-bl- e

of scoring. In the second half tho
winners made an easy goal from a penalty
and then crossed over the line for anothert goal, which was ta'lled by Shadle. The
n. B. C. Junior Blues tallied their goal a
few minutes before tha final whistle was
blown.

Junior Gold, 9; "Penn," 0
The Oermantovvn Boys' C'uh Junior Gold

easily defeated the "Pennsylvania" eleven
In a soccer league match held this morning
mi the grounds of the Oermantown Boys'
Club, by mi overwhelming tcore of 0 goals
to 0. The superior speed ind the fine
teamwork of the winners, aided by the fine
defensive work of the backfleld, was too
much for the "Pennsylvania" eleven. The
line-u- p:

(i. B. a Junior Gold. "Penn."
nItrl .,.....,,Uft fullbick,.,,... A:Comrnonlnl rtsbt fulUjack . , .'. M , , . Uvu!!. !'

WHAT GOLF DOES A
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By PAUL
PENN' virtually

the 1917 of the
Football League

but the winner of the
League Is still far from being de-

cided, both High nnd West
High Schools being fur

the leading honor. The other teams ate
right on the lenders' heels, and a sllp-u- p

for both elevens would put the runners-u- p

on even terms.
Coach Charles Acad-

emy squad started like a house allre, as
Bob would say, and at tho
end of the tlrst hnlf Johnny Carp had his
men In front by a. nose. Neither team scored
in the first quarter, but In the second period
the Quakers, Inspired by Captain Sltley,
began a attack. Tw

play, a forward pass from Sitley
tn Fleming, carried the pigskin to

line, from where Sltley took
It over on three plays. Coach
proteges were and once more
the captain led the attack on the enemy.
Earp bore the brunt of the offensive and.
assisted by Erben, took the hall over and
also kicked tho goaf which put
Into the lead.

After the tho Quakers
their and scored two

in the third and fourth periods.
This victory does not give them the title,
but the weak eleven
Is not expected to offer n great deal of oppo-
sition next Friday.

Has Chance
Central High's hopes for winning the

League title were given a
severe Jolt last Friday from
High, and It may he m'd that West

Uie Job after-
noon by a knockout blow to the
Crimson and Cold on Houston Field. From
the latest reports Issued by Central High's
students, the hope has failed
to recover frin unkind blow.

The game was hasdly two minutes old
when the West

halfback, broke clear from an off
tacklo play and ran through the Central
team for a From then until the
flnlfh of the the w Inner was never
in doubt. The "Speed Bojs'" victory was
not as the game was
to be a toss up previous to the opening
kick-of- f, hut tho offensive strength of the

was a real surprise

and Star
This gamo brought to light two serious

contenders tor a place on the mjthlcal Alt
eleven which tho football critics

IN

Younn Lcaos Big Field Over
Park
Course

The annual run for fresh-
men under seventeen years of age In the
public high schools was held this morning
over tho two and mile course
In Park. Albert Perrett. of the
West High School, easily won
the prize, while Southern High
captured the team prize with
second and third, The

recorded a low score of 47 points;
61 : 71 ;

75; West 78, and Cen-tr- al

only had four men to finish, thereby
not placing.

the runner, made a
splendid attempt to overtike Perrett in
the last twenty yards of tho race; how-
ever, he was unable to beat out his worthy

who won by a lead of five yards.
of the '"fifty-on- e lads to start

at Iho report of Doctor pistol
finished In the order:

1 1'errlit. Wet rjif
2 MrCoolev, Northeist 1V!:M
3 Young. Northern , ,
4 Southern ll'.snu nuin. poumrii ,. 12:24
II Kite. West 12:2(1
7 Murphy, Frankford - 12.37
8 Adams. Urrmantown 12:40
d Kane, Houthern . 12:43

10 Anton. Uermantoun ... 12:4.1
11 Hweeds. Central 12:111
11' Comeg. Kouthtrn 12:iIS Cajwood. 12:.vi
14 M. Krell. Northeast 1.1:03
l.'fr Iloyd,- Oermantown 13.11
pi Savllle. Frankford , .., 13:14
17 Wallace. Northraat 111:17
IS Orrcor. Northraat ...,..., 13:20
10 Citron. Central i. 13:21
20 Itothchlld. Central ,,. 13:21
Ill drown, Kouthurn 1X:2H
J2 Parker, Northeaat ,., 13:30
'.'3 Wollrnate. . , ,,., 13.31
IM Parker. Oermantown
J.V Ta lor. Frankford
I'll Johnon, Vt ,,,.,, j l.UtH
27 Tschopp. Northeaat .... I3:4ii
J)- Rred. Southern . ... . 13:4
20 ,,...,,, . 18:41
JO Wllklnaon. Northeaat Jt i 13:8.1
HI .llSffOn. weal niliaur.ynitt. (., 14:00
SS Bender. Oermantown . 14:01

g Jamea. Northeaat ......,.,.., 14:07
3 Elaiwr. Northeaat Infill II t lalaaaii aW 4aJ
35 Mann Northeaat ... . . . . . . . , 1 4 :ao

Wrat ........ ISiin., wf l till

MAN

SSfe "L?? 3?:

fSf!St
mBC4

Taylor

CONTEST

PENN CHARTER CLINCHES TITLE
IN INTERACADEMIC LEAGUE BY

DEFEATING EPISCOPAL ACADEMY

Interscholastic League Championship, However,
Still Undecided, With Northeast and West

Philadelphia Tie for First Place

WILLIAM CHAHTfill
championship

Interacademlc yesterday
afternoon, Interscho-
lastic

Northeast Phila-
delphia deadlocked

MrCarty's Kt5lscop.il

Cunningham

superoffcnslve

Episco-
pal'

.McCarty's
undaunted,

Episcopal

Intermission out-pla-

opponents
touchdowns

Oermaiitown Academy

Central

Oermantovvn
Phila-

delphia completed yesterday
delivering

championship
yesterday's

FrUdnian, seusat'onal Phila-
delphia

touchdown.

unexpected, considered

Westerners
Hertzler Friedman

Scholastic

PERRETT CAPTURES FIRST
PRIZE FRESHMEN RUN

Speedboy
Fairmount Cross-Courvt-

cross-countr- y

Fairmount
Philadelphia

Individual
Northeist

Frankford South-
erners
Northeast, Frankford, German-tow- n,

Philadelphia,

McCooley, Archives'

opiwnent,
Forty-fou- r

Gallagher's
following

Philadelphia

I'hlUdrlphla

.Krankford

.Trankford

Philadelphia

Hutttrworth. Urrmantowu

Philadelphia

S2r te

Caro iw a Golf mtch
CHAR3e.S Hl WITH
A iTtOS MOftE THAfJ

HE TWMKi HC5 CMTITLCO To.

PREP
nkk after the season is ended. Sammy
Frltdinan. West Phllly's halfback, showed
the best form displayed by any scholastic
hack of the city yesterday afternoon on
Houston Field. When a few jardB were
needed for a tlrst down Friedman was given
the ball and the first damn was usually
gained. The playing of Hertzler at left
end for West Philadelphia was one of the
features of the contest. Time and tlmo
again he would break through the Central
Interference and down the man carrying
the hall for a loss. If Friedman and Hertz-
ler continue their splendid playing against
South Philadelphia High next week they
are entitled to a place on th'e mythical
eleven.

Central High Is not out or he race by
any means, and neither Is South Philadel-
phia norOermantown High for that nutter.
If South Ph laaelphia should defeat West
Philadelphia next week, Central H'gh stage"
a comeback after two straight defeats at
the expense of Northeast and Ucrmantown
win from Frankford the league would end
iu a tie between Oermantown, West Phila-
delphia. South Philadelphia, Central High
and Northeast.

Northeast Defeats Frankford
Coach Harry Snyder's Northeast High

School team continued Its merry march to
tho scholastic championship of the city yes-
terday by defeating the Frankford High
School at Northeast Field. 27-- Thls-larg- e

score came as a pleasant surprise to the fol-
lowers of the lied und Black institution.
Willi Quarterback Reeves and 'night End
Grlfliths on the side Hue, as a result of In-
juries In the West Philadelphia game, and
the Frankford team having Its full strength
on tho flo'.d, Captain Kinsman and his star
backfleld were expected to have a hard
tussle on their hands.

After the first period the Archive ma-
chine became warmed up and fairly swept
the Frankford team blforc It. The North,
east backfleld. which Is tho bebt iu tho
Scholastic League, made huge gains
through the line and arojjnd the ends.
Schneider, who pinch hit for Rebves, played
a strong game. Carter, Kinsman and White
played their usual strong game, saving most
of their strength for the annual game with
Central High next Friday. Matthews,
Parent and Walton excelled on the line
Tho Frankford team was outclassed, but It
never stopped trying.

As Northeast beat West Philadelphia last
week, tho Archives do not fear tho "Speed-Boys- "

in caso the teams meet In a post- -
reason game io aeciao tne championship.
Coach Snyder has developed one of tho best
backflelds ever seen in a local high school,

sw.Irthmore girls win
Defeat Beechwood in Hockey Game,

4 Goals to 1

bMarthmoro DeerhuoodMla Atklnaon goal . . . . . Mla FoxMian Youne . . ..left fullback., Mlea McDonaldMla Huckman .right fullback.. .. MIf WllleyMiss Koiters , ..left halfbaYk., MartinMlsa llrlgaa ... .right halfback., Mlwa MiCrailyMls Vernam . .center halfback. . M1.8 blutteryJlisa MPler ... ....left wine... . Mlaa lter.r(Cnptaln)Mas niddlo ......right wing... . . . Mips JnneaJt as Roblnaon ....left InMde... ...Mlaa WhiteM a Cnlea right Inaldn. . .. Mlai MrKayMl
(Cantalnl

Kllawortli . .center forward . Mlsa Young

Suhatltutlona Swarihmore: Wlllets for Itoh.!"""." beechwood: Wherlock for McDonaldUoala Miller. 2; Colea. Vernam. Young. '

SWAI.THMOI.E. Pa.. Nov. 17. TheSwarthmore hockey team met Beechwoodtoday on the girls' athletic field at Swarth.more. Swarthmore won by a scoro of 4.1The Garnet eleven was never In danger'
They scored three goals. In the first halfand one In the second. Miss Miller madetwo goals. Miss Vernam one and Miss Colesone.

In the second half Beechwood made adesperate rally and got through the Swarth.more's line for a goal made by Miss Youna:The Swarthmore team won through brll.llant team work and tho indivlduni -- ..!
of MlBS.BIddle and Mies ColtH. "'""

Brief Amateur Notes
The A. SI. B. Beaerve. a -- I,.,ball team, would like t.. arrange iame.

teams In Pennaylvanla. New Jeraey ini r'i.ware having hall. NathanPaul Franlim.n'ager. care of the Eti.m.no LgMin Snort ."n."partment.

The A. M. Tl. D. C. a third, fourth imfifth claaa baaketball turn, would trange gamea at. home or awayi out.nf iigamei preferred. William Segalmanager 7l3
Bouth Eleventh treet

Tho Blltnt FIto' flrat and ereond teama da.Ir to arrange gamea with ecnnd and thirrtrlaaa haeketboll teama. deorga H.
11)07 North Twepty-thi- rt treet. urr. jr.

The Kandolph. A. AvJunlora. a MventvJlv.pound baaketball team. : dealroua ofinr gamea with teama at homo or away. iaV.iifShrull'') Oevenjer. Tnanagjr and coach, careoi th Starr Garden IVecreaUon Center.
and bomharil atreata. hw

- 'f ".' --?."' - , til
IV.. . ,? HIPVII . J ,S? mm i,: jf''l

LAFAYETTE AGAIN WINS

MIDDLE STATES RUN

Captain Russell, of Bruce's
Team, Lowers Record Over

Easton Path

MAUCH KIELD. EASTON. Ta.. Nov. 1 ..
Lafayette again won the championship of

tho Middle States intercollegiate confere-ic- o

In the annual meet held In Easton this aft-
ernoon. The Maroon and White scored
32 ; Lehigh came next with 43; Muhlen-bur- g

was third with U points. The Swarth-
more team, although entered, did not make
an lppearancc. Captain ltuscll. of Brucc'a
championship team, came In llrst In the
remarkable tlmo of 34 minutes 6 seconds.
This time breaks the record for the course.
Carr. of Lehigh, finished second In a great
hurst of speed at the end

summary:
Hunncr College Tlmo

RUaiell. I.afajrtt 3I:IMI
I'arr. LehlFh :t 1:40
Orovca, Lufnyettn ,1I;IS
Hiimpi'nn. t.fa-ett- 31.01
Ururkenmlllrr. Muhlenberg 3.1:2.1
IHmm'i-k- . Muhlfrnl-r- :ir. sn
Krb. Muhlenberg ti

richer, Lelilgli 3.1 tin
ltol. I.rhlKh 3.1:41

I;.,!!, Lafayette :irt:2.l
VVIIpon, Lehluli :sn:4.i
Markley. MulilenUrg 3M1I7

Arthur. I.rhlKh :in:.io
Ilui'i-hnir- . l.ufnjcttu 37:17
lllll. I.af.ivttli! .. , 37:tn
lllel:lt'. t.fhloh 37:51
Kraus'1. MuhlMibcrg as o t
Pruin. LohlKh awl
Huh!. Mt.hlenhurs .18:22
tMmlxtnn. lx?l'anon Vallej aii.im
ItntlnKHho.id. Ihlgti 30:1.1
Morrow, Lnftivetln 311.27
Miurr. Muhlenberg .licit

SAMUEL DALLAS LEAVES

FOR A. A. U. MEETING

Middle Atlantic Division Presi-
dent Expects Chanja.es in Re-

gard to Athletes' Standing

Samuel J. Dallas, secretary-treasure- r of
the Meadow brook Club and president of
the M'ddle Atlantic division of the A. A. U..
accompanied by Louis, L. Goldsmith and
Albert Wnnamaker, of this division, left
this afternoon for St, Louis, where the
annual meeting of tho national body will
be held.

At this meeting officer-- , for tho coming
ear will be elected. Several new men

aro expected to fill the offices as a result
of the coming election. Samuel Dallas was
approached by certain representatives to
run for president, hut declined to be placed
as candidate. It Is likely that a western
man will bo named to the chair.

Several Important amendments are ex-

pected to come up before the board In
keeping with tho prHent military condi-
tions There is a movement that during the
war all soldier athletes will be recognized
In A. A. I.' meets, which will mean that
bars may be lowered for those not already
registered In the A. A. U. All big meets
In tho future will be open to camp teams
regardless of the standing of tho athletes
prior to mobilization.

PITT'S CRIPPLED ELEVEN
FACES FAST TECH TEAM

Captain Red Carlson and Foxy Miller
Unable to Get in Smoky

City Match

Tech.
Wnrner . . left end HarringtonMeFater left tackle. . . . . Alla)nutACarev .... left guard. . . . SutherlandCiretzler . , .center SUM.Inner, . , . , right guard. hleaVox .... right tackln. . , SledelWilliams . right end.... K Allihounonioom . . . quarterback,.... . McClellandLynn . . . . left halfback... ..t OouglerKarly . . . . right hairttack... . 13aNl-rd.- iv

Viinn fllllhurlt McLarenneieree .virharland. w. ft .1. I mni ,,.
'"onrt. Michigan. Head linesman Daugherty,

PITTKRUUGH. Pa!. Nov. 17. Coach
Walter Steffen primed the Carnegie team
for this one big game of the year, against
the Blue and Gold of the University ofPlttshurgh. and sent his best eleven Into
the fray this afternoon in an effort to keep
the Panthers from getting the revenge they
Bwore they would get after tho Plaid
crossed their line last year. With Captain
Carlson In the hospital and Foxy Miller out
of the line-u- Coach Wirner had a little
trouble todav,

Carnegie Tech. held Pitt on downs In thetlrst few minutes of play, but were unableto make any headway and were forced to
kick when tho Blue and Gold began aseries of line binabhes by McLaren,

and Obugler making seven straight
llrst downs until McCarter was pushed overfor a. touchdown and Gougler kicked adifficult goal. When tho whistle blew I'itthad the ball on their own line.

SYRACUSE THE FAVORITE
OVER COLGATE TODAY.

One of the Largest Crowds on Record
in Attendance at Archbold

Stadium

MraeuB Colgate
1". Hi own ., ..left end. . CaaielianosI'obh fcapt.). left tackle... . . WooaterAlexander .. ..left guard. . . WoodmanFtnhrrtton . . .center. . . . . . . CarrollThompson . . . .right guard . .. CorneliusSegal rlaht laeklo r ..
Srhwaner , right end CnrtreilMeehan .... quarterback McttrldeKlnsterwald left halfback., (rapt.) HubhellM. Brown . , right halfback Kpeneer
Ma lone. . fullback OllloOfficial Iteferef. J. A. Evans. Williams:umpire, Fred vv Burleigh. Kxeter; head linesman, John J, Hallahan Iloston Herald.

STJIACUSE, N. V., Nov. 17. Cloudy
weather failed to put a damper on football
spirit here today, and long before noon
crowds were Btormlng Archbold Stadium,
where Colgate arid Syracuse Universities
clashed In their annua) classic. Upon tho
Tesulf of the bittle hinged tho 'State te

gridiron championship.
Hamilton, seat of Colgate, moved to Syra.

cuse en masse today, and early estimates
placed the attendance at 30,000, The In-
vaders literally breathed confidence. Coach
McDevItt declaring- - "We are ready." ifwe can't win, we certainly won't lose."
Syracuse went Into the game a favorito so
far as betting was concerned. The longest
odds are 3 lo IV

HAVERFORD CRIPPLED
IN TODAY'S GAME

Series of Mishaps During: Week Work
to Team's Disadvantage Against

Balt'moreans

HAVERFORD. Pa.. Nov. 17. Haverford
sent a badly shaken-u- n team against .Tnhn
Hopkins today on account of a string of
injuries umiii me. ias. weeK. Mitchell was
"hlfted from guard to center to hold the
pivot pooltion left vacant by the Injuries
of Toogood und . Hurrltt. Lee started aright guard tn his first varsity game.

The entire scrub backfleld waH lined up
against the Ualtlmoreana when the whistle
blew. Mike Dennett took no chances onInjuring his varsity squad for tha Swart I..
more battle next week. A .large crowd
iuiiicu i in ei a. iiua on me team on
Its lat battle In nativ'e territory.
.,l?.Tf,'or,,i John Hopkins.

JO. . , .f, , left nd, ., Woodward
KiT',V-,"'-fK- IT.V," '.."! i Bcnmiat
i .. l. ...... ,w.v H,ie. . .....v.. uamii

-- . . 1 nvjCbtti ,., ., ,.W(liataaia aal aaaBaBalla. - AW - aaaaaaa

DENERITOMEET

TRENTONTONIGHT

Locals Can Climb Info Sec.
ond Place by Win

Over Potters
1 1

PLAYING GREAT BALL

Second 'placo Is at strike In th Ea,,
Basketball League when De Nerl ri..v2
with Trenton tonight at Musical Furrf .?
Eighth and Locust streets. A ViZ
1)111 Myers's cageinen will place them5to .tapper and drop the Potters back aWTho contest will mark tho flrrt torfnnce of Trenton In this rlty. n faet iTi'
tho Initial battle tf the rotters on m itacourt. They have In tho line-u- p threw.crans In Tome, center: Newman, forw.Ji'
and Franckle. guard. Tho newcom,
Lloyd and Kargrcaves. Both have tli3In the Kastern League on previous oa,lm.and ure thercforo not entlro stranger.

The He Nerl will present th,
line-u- p of Beckman and Powell, forward.
Mcrningrcd. center, and Dreyfus, and Jm.cr. guards. Tho wonderful ball display
by De Nerl In the last two games hi, n?
fans all agog. There Is no dlcountlnr it!
fact Hint Do Nerl could have beaten
club on Wednesdny night, Judging by uS;
work against Camden.

While the advent of oung blood Into theleague has livened up play, It must
that teamwork Is lacking and of a rarSS
variety. The wtrk of the Musical Fundi
hasTioen by far tho best exhibited to d.uThe turnout at the opening game wacldedly poor, considering the ball ttlini
.igalnst Read'ng, and with another treit
win to his club's credit Manager Mwe.
looks for a much larger attendance.

The leaders of the Brotherhood Lean,Keystone and Fraternity, met eachouiVr
at the former's hall, Forty-fourt- h an
Westminster avenue, this evening tvTtcrnlty has won five straight games and tons
the standing with a perfect record. Kr.stone's only defeat his been at the hindi
of Fraternity. The game was an trtperiod affair and wis decided by a sing,
point, score A victory for Keystone
will place the clubs on even terms and this
will likely be the result, as It Is a hard teitt
to defeat on tho home Boor.

The MacAndrevvs & Forbes team." of ti
American League of Camden, would like t
book, games with any strictly flrit-cU-

teams in Pennsylvania, New Jersey or Del.
aware. Manager Scott has signed McGregor
and Cashman, of Jasper; Thompson,
formerly of Camden, and Kllpatrlck nqw
with the Skeeters, who with Costello form a
fast team and would like to hear from

Pottstown. Tamaqua, Fraclrvllle,
Harrlsburg'and others of this class, Arthur
11. Scott, manager, 1166 Haddon avenue
Camden, N. J.

WISSAHICKON SAILORS .

EASY FOR PRINCETON

Trimble, a Pittsburgh Boy, Fig-

ures Prominently in 20-- 0

Score at Half Time

Prinreon Informala Wlgfcahitknn Rarrtrkl
I.arkin lft rnl.--. tiurke
Ilrvnn . .left tarkle. ., . Will
Tnylor . . ..left euar.J. . . , Uoaef
Callahan center.. . . Meitri
Itothihlld . .rlpht KUHrd. .. ll'nrr
Slnialrrt . riKht taiklc. ... Iltll
I.amarcho ... .rlaht erd.., ... Paint
Mtrublns .uuarterharK' . Meaitowi
'leorul . . .left halfhnrk. At hman ,
Winn .... riKht halfback. ... Ivy
Tfrlfrnhlrt lurnarK... Curtu

.irricldl llr tcree Mr. rainier, or nanara.
Umpire Mr. L.ine. of Annapolis. Head n

Mr. Kekles, of VVaahliiKton and Jeflerion.
Tlmo of periods 10 minutes.

PRINCETON. Is. J.. Nov. 1 7. Princeton
did not have any trouble In completely

the naval reserve force of Wlsei-hlcko- n

Barracks, hero this afternoon, nd

led at the end of the first half, 20 to 0.
The fumbled and were often

tackled In their tracks. A long forwird
pass, Trimble to Winn scored one touc-
hdown for the Tigers. Strublng and Winn

also each had one to their credit. Trim-

ble, a jouth from Ben Avon, Pa., nr
Pittsburgh, was easily tho star of the game.

His long passes nnd runs slmpjy bewildered

tho Capo May boys.

Standard Roller Bearing Holds U.G.I.
Ktandaid Roller Bearing Company soccer

team which now leads the Industrial Soccer
League by one point, met the United Cas

Improvement soccer team this afternoon at
Athletic Recreation Grounds. Twenty-alx-

and Master Lenaker, of Standard
tending goal, held tho U. G. I. to a scor-

eless gamo during tho first twenty minutes

piay.. L.ino-u- p

it. a i Standard It. B. Co

rtuhru , uniil Inikw
Swlntdnr ,. iett fullback B"8!1.

. . . .. inorar.mnirv. , .. ukmi n,ii.rbfr.Mr..LI , leri nannacK v,'t.Yi
Hoffman rlcht halfhack ?,.pun. center halfback, .... ... ,
Hankie (captain). tnalle leu ..leapiaini
vvricnt,, . outside left Call&
Koeaett center forward ";;Donnelly Inside rlaht
viemine- outside r cht McCurrr

Referee I. West. Linesmen Plllon and w.

Row lea. Time of halves Forty minutes.

"Haverford" and Midgets Tie

"Haverford" O. D. C. !!?,.
Haines left fu hack ... Terio;

Straoh
T. Kelly...... rlcht fullback . Woodruff.........' halfback......Denier .rlaht halfback .... P. DeMett
If. Oppenhclmer.
Stevens center halfback p. tna
Smith Inside left. Ketik-- r

Jon

Morlraton outalde left.... . ..
McLauahlln ....center forward ,.r

Connelly
O'Brien

,.Inside rlaht.liunn ,., Drom
Comer outsldo rieht ,.Connelly, i: Aiorinaion. v:--,...

Watson Linesman Sutton. Time oi
V0 minutes. ,
"Haverford" and the Germantovrn

Boys' Club Midgets divided the point" in

soccer league game of the GmntoJ
Boys' Club held this morning at tne,.'w
grounds. Score 1 goal to 1. . -

Connelly started the scoring in the nr

half on an easy goal. This was theextenv
of the scoring this half. In the second Ji

the Midgets "let up" and taking advanUO
of this the "Haverford" eleven came
front and In the last ten minutes acorea

their goal through the efforts of Morlnittm.

SUITS S- -f 4 80
tn nanra

KEDUCED FROM ISO, 115 B "

PETER M0RAN tc CO SST1
S. E. Cor. 9th and Areaw",m Mottdar o Saturday Catll -

rnnTRil.l.
Univcnity of Pennsylvania

Univrsity of Mtcnifon .

HATUKDAV. NOV, IT. : ..ffc.MBcserred aeata. JSe. l.O0. f I 60
Aomuiiiin ov .,..- -

OLYMPIA A. A.

Jbnmlr. BafTerty a. Jo Me""
Alike Vincent ts. Tommy "Charier (Kid) Thomas a. Harry Jy,Tj .

Go. Chwcy v.JohimvIWJP
MC, at. B. lWfna . .S-aal
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